
REV. DR. COOKE DEAD.
Tbs Popular Pastor of til* Booond

Presbyterian Oburob.

HE PASSES AWAY VERY SUDDENLY.
t

11U Death a Decided Shook lo hie
Frleiiili, who did not Ituour (bat ho
was Gravely 111.UU Alhuout Uipti.
ihoria, which Only Assumed a DangerousForm Twelvo Hours Ik-fore.
Taken Sick a Week Ago Sunday.
Ill* Ucalul Career.Memorial ServicesIas( Night.

Rev. WilUtm Henry C'ooko, D.D.,
for thirteen years pastor o( the Second
Preibytorian church, of Wheeling, dioil
about ti o'clock yesterday rooruiug of
diphtheria.

l)r f!nr»L-A IiaiI nnt hnnn nntirolv Wall
all summer. lie spent liia vacation in
the mountains, and retutae I about a

month ago considerably rofroahod and
Improvod. A week ago last Sunday ho
was taken nick after the morning sorvice,uud wont to hi* room at the Me*
Luro lioiiso. Ilia illness was not re*

garded an aorious. Dr. llollvillo attend*
ed him, and while his sickness was stubborn,no aerious reaull was anticipated
until ltat Thursday, when, after a consultationof physicians the doctor'* iliaeaaewaa pronounced dipiithoria. This
fact was kept vory quiet to provout
alarm among tlio cuoata of the hotel.

It was not until .Monday evening that
Dr, Cooke's illness took a serious turn.
About 6 p. ro. on that dav ho began to
ink, and ho did not rally, and diod a<
tated shortly after daylight. Ilia

physician spent the entire uij*bt at his
bedside.
The news of his death caused a sovere

and general shock.. Few poople know
that ho was ill. anil lower that ho was
at all soriously ill.

DR. COOKt'.l CARCCR.
Ray, Dr. William Henry Cooke waa a

native of Baltimoro, and was born in
1839. iiis father waa .Mr. John Cooke,
of that city, and thoaon was roared to
manhood there, lie received hie educationin thn'public schools of Dalti*
more and graduated from tho city colleenthere Ho waa at tirst incline I to
the law, and while reading taught acuool
in tho vicinity of hit native cay. He
felt a call to tho inluhtrjr, however, and
in apite of opposition by hia friends

I and many ndveran circumatauces, hoeu"tered upon hia studies tor the church.
In 1805 he joined the Central Pre* by*

terian church of Hailiinore, of which
Rev. Dr. btuart Kobinson was then pastor.In 1859 he entered tho theological
seminary at Danville, ky. Ho was

licensod to preach in April, 1S01, by tho
Pennsylvania presbvterv, and on Juno
1(1 1S82. waa ordained bv the presbv*
tery of New Castla ai pastor of tho
church of Port Deposit. Md. His noxl
charge was at Havre do Grace, which
he held from lSti" to 1882. On October
29 of tho lattor yoar ho was installed us

pastor of the second Presbyterian
church of Wheeling, a position which
bo filled up to the time of iiis death.
The decree of doctor of d:vioity was

conferred upon Dr. Coofca by Center
College, of Kentucky. Ho was married
June IK). 1SU8, to Mary M. Hitchcock, ot
Havrode 'irace. On Novomber 17,188:1,
Mrs. Cooke died at thoir homo in tins
city. Three childron w«ro tho result oi
tbe union.Charles Hartol, William
Brown and Mary Hitchcock, of whom
tbe two first named survive turn.
William in now at Princeton college,

vrbilo Charles is a civil engineer.
Dr. Cooke was probably tho most

popular minister in Wheeling, not only
in his own congregation and denomiuution,but among uon-cliurch going poopie.Ho whs noted for his practical
charities. The poor looked upon liiin
as a friend. Nobody was no humble and
forsaken that he could not come within
tho pale of his Christian benovoleocs.
At funeral* of those who bad not tho
claim of any rognlar church connection
upon a pastor lie wai usually tho offlclatingminister. Many affecting stories
aro told of his miuistrations under such
circumstances.

Dr. Cooko had hold many prominent
positions iu presbytery and synod arid
at tbe timo of his death waa h member
of tbe aynodical cominittoe on auatentation.

While not a brillinnt pulpit orator
he was earnest, logical, ain"ere and
effective in his diacourso». lie waa n

learno I tnan, a close atudont, vet a practicalobsorver of tho world about hiiu,
and ho trill'be remembered more for
hia aboundingsympathy with all mon.
hisCbristinn lovo tor tho people, than
for bis achieveineuta ni a pastor, though
hia ministry here \ra« eminently auccaesfuland satisfactory. Ho was the
minister of tno rnasaea, tho pastor of
any who had noed of his aid.

MiraouiAii itm.i:si;nvici:s
For Hia f.ntn linr, l»r. VV. If. Coukn llnltl

I.ait .'it tlm Srruiid C'lturch.A
I*arga and It^prnintilatlVH <.'ongr«gAtlt>n.
The mornoriat aorvices for tho lato

Rev. Dr. W. 11. Cooko wero hold at tho
deceased divine's church, tho Second
Preibytorian, on South Market atroot,
last evening. The church waa crowded
with a moat representative congrogotion.Probably every Christian <lenomniationof tho city was represented, nmi
tho do.iln of no otbor man, poiaihly,
could hnvo brought such a congregation
together.
After a hymn by the choir, lie v. Dr.

J). A. Cunningham, of tlm i-'irat Proibytofianchurch, «pok« /colin^ly ol hit
acquaintance with Dr. C'joko, which
began when tho laltor caiuo to tho hocoudchurch thirteen yeara ago, and has
since continued. Two weeka ago, ho
aaid, I>r. Cookm win apparently in good
health, and had spoken to him of recent
accessions to hia church, which had
been a great encouragement in his
work, lie had cnllo on tuu overling he
bum mo ill, but fouii'l I>r. ('ooko not
mtrlotialjr ill. During the following wonk
bo wan nick, but ovoii lait hniidny oven*
inn no fninl tormlnntlon of tint illno-
wm ailtlcipntod. "Ami thou to lourn
thin morning tlinl Dr. Conko hud l»c*nii
callori uvrny, «nl«l Dr. t/UimlfiKliani,
win Inilowl u Nliook; no tolioh no thm

na can Imrdly roallxoit. Ilin fm:o nml
rbnorful mnnrior will bn horn no tnorej
ho bnx i/ono Irorri tbio community."
Continuing, I'r. (/'unnlntfbnm npoko

of tlm ilfatli o( .Mr*. Cooko loon nltur
tliny cnmo to WhanUm?, nri«l nakI Unit
in bin opinion Dr. Oooko bad nevor nn*
lir*Iv riu-MVitriifl from tlni uliock till tllfll
oxporiunrii'l. livnry visitor in lihaiudy
rmuninbnrn anoifiir Imr porlrnil 011 tin*
wnll, nnd know* ihut alio livmi ill hi*
liortf t until dnalh,

Dr. ('ooko win it kwiIaI, loving, ploai*
nut spirit* 'J o know him w#« to lovn
and ronpnrt him. Ai n tniuUlor ho a

Aoripinrnl prmclior; in htyI«», mmpln
nrcl plain, ho nxpoumlod with form
Mini wiim nn inalNirtiV" (anchor of tlio
Word nl (hnl. Ii Imi oftflfl boon wild
(hat ho would hnva oiiJoy#id ovoii i*

cronicr d'-^n-n oI anircM mi an ImtwO'
tor in n thoolotfkal acniiiuiry.

f/o w«« a kind twl (llllc/rnt pHilar.
'ilio ipoakor nnm know oI one ifloro

diligent and tandor, or so kind, attouteutivoand thoughtful ia times o( sialnoseand alllicliou 111110114 bis Hock. And
outside of nis church bis qualities wore
known aud appreciated. As un exaiupl#o( Itis utiiKunco he recalled one Sua*
day last July when he conducted tbreo
fuuerals.

l)r. Cunningham next ipoko of his
work iu l'ro'byionsniiiu outsido of his
pastorute. lu tho last general assembly
at 1'iUnhurL'ti hit was honored bv lioinif
made chairman ot tho committee on

narrative of ihe state of religion. As a
citizou he was a useful man in this community.Uo had boon proaideut of tho
Ministerial Association uiuca its organization;ho waa proaideut of tho wheelingand Ohio County liibla Society, and
hi* work in the rural districts wan ablo
and practical; ho, was a truitue of tho
Linily Institute and waa interested in
education generally, especially in tho
public achools; ho wa* a director of the
lloine for Agsd and I'riondleaa Womon,
and was recently instrumental in having
extonsive improvemouts mado there,
lie was always active in the cnuso of
oducatian and truth and of Jeaua Christ.

'litis churth, said Dr. Cunningham,
has had four pastora: Dr. DicUaon,
who camo hero a young man. and wan

ao prominont in miaiion work later;
the senior Mollat; tho junior MuH'at,
whom wo op pectod here una evening,
but who was kept away unavoidably by
a viait to llarrisburg, and Dr. Cooke.
Tho dead minister will he misted in his
church and out of it, throughout m.j
community.

ltov. Ur. l.oster, of West Alexander,
noxt spokoof Dr. Cooke lie had felt
the uoi row of the congregation ao much
that he was unable to remain away; he
had conns to mingle hi* tears with tho«o
of his tlock. lit* remembered how Dr.
Cooke Pad won bis heart when he came
to the hecond church thirteen yean
ai?o. full of bit consecrated. vigorous
manhood, lie uiao remembered hotv
tho doctor** companion was taken trorn
him; now hia weighed him down;
umi now com us to-night. Ho could >%«1< 1
vory little lo what Dr. Cunuinuhnui
had already said Dr. Cooke was a man
not only gonial but of a deep intellectualturn, dear and profound, coudeertiled to the Rorvica oi his Lord ond
Master, lie had been favored with a

poruaai of a letter to Dr. Cooke from a

prominent Presbyterian divine, who
Raid: "When I retire from tho ministryof Christ 1 would love to coiiclmio
my lifo under the teachings of Dr.
Cooke." To the congregation lie Haul
that tnii ailliction may bo turned by
iiod into a blessing.
Tho third speaker was Rev. Mr.

Dicgar, of the Third Presbyterian
church. 11e wa» a newcomer to Wheelingaud had known Dr. Cooke only a

short time, but he felt keenly that ho
had loit a true friend and counselor.
Tho congregation, presbytery, ay nod,
geuoral assembly, the ministerial asso-
cation, tho community and all witii
whom Dr. Cooke wan associated have
sustained a irroat Iosj.
Tho Wheeling Lodge No. 28, B. 1'. ().

I.,, mnjliuu'i inn o«.'« » ivua Hi M l»w uiiu

thoir floral ottering wai beautiful. Many
ministers of Wheeling churches were

present.
A \VHULLING MAN KILLED

At Grafton Tn»tilnr Morulns, nntl n

Hoy Ilmlly Hurt.
S. C. Willi, of Wheeling, was instantlykilled at (irafton yesterday morning

by falling from the railroad' bridge to

the rivor bank about thirty-five foot
below. Mr. Wilis was crossing tho
bridge at 5:30 o'clock in the morning
to take the «> o'clock train, and in tho
dark, 'while trying to avoid nu approachingengine, fell ovor tho sido of
the bridge. It la probable thnt ho
struck tho rocky eround beneath head
lirst, as one aide of his face was mashed
and Jus Deck broken.
.Some railroad tnou who saw tbo accidentimmediately ran down thu river

bank to where the man was lying, and
lonnd liirn already dead. A coronor's
jury rendered a verdict of accidental
death. Tl>e deceased was a member of
tho b. C. Wills Manufacturing Company,of this city, and a member of
local union No. .'I United Brotherhood
oI Carpenters and Joiuer*. I'he sum of
$1113 <>0 was found on his person. Tho
watch ho wore stopped at
Mr. Wills was the father of .J. 11.

and Walter Willi, of this city, and was
b- years of age.
Another casualty happened near the

bridge at the same hour, the victim
bo mi: Karl Bonalield, the sixteon-vearoldson of I'olicemaa IJonatield.oi \Voat
Grafton. His foo; was crushed between
two car#. Medical attendance was summonedand the foot amputated. Tho
boy is oxpectod to recover.

U. H. MAltSIIAL «rAltlli;N
Will lie drought Hum.- To-dnf.Af r. Ofilry

I* ltii|irovlnc,
Kr-Secretarr of Stale Ohlev, who is nt

tho *iorth Wheeling hospital, is improvingvery satisfactorily from the
effect* of the Tunnelton wreck, but is
not yet nblo to recoivo Ins friondt. A
tefeirraui to tho Intei.L!0&nckk from
Rinewood, received last evening. aniiouncesthat United State# Marshal A.
J). <tardon will bo brought to Who»*lin
tydav. liu liaa improved greatly
within tho pint fow cJuyn, and n rapidly
recovering from tho fearful injuries ho
received hi the railroad collision ni
Tunnelton a few woi'ks ugo. 111 friends
are grutiflod thai ho is iu a condition to
bo brought home. Ho has recovered
his speech and is well enouuh to travel.

Mrs. Neil J. I ortnov, of Kin^wood,
who was also a victim of tho saiuo accident.is recovering as rapidly ns pan ho
expected, mid within a law woul.s will
bo eutiroly well.

iiomi; it.iim i'llisnrittiit.
W«at Virginia r«nir»li»iiUU In tlm I'itla*

luirgli i:i|iui|||un.
Yesterday afternoon the special train

of West Virginia excnrsioniiits who
vilitod tho Pittihurgu expoiitiou, pom*
ed through tho city ou route home.
Tho train, which contained 500 people
from Huntington, Point Pleasant,
Kavonswood nnd Porkornburg, came up
Inst haturdav und wont from Wheeling
<>vcr tlio IJnltiuwiro & Uliio roml, I'm-.
untic'r Airout W. II. Oiborn itn4 .Mr.
Will McMorrimt, of tho tron«*ral puMeuy»rnu'Oiit'w nlllcrt, witi in ctuir^n Mini
did nil poMiblo lor tlio ootn fcirt of I lift
pAUiMiKAM, who niprotiod lliuni«f*l
in Rtoftlly plnniod Willi thoir trip. It
win tlm Inrgait oxcurnion from lower
W'oit Vlryliiiii ovor Aoritto l*ittiihur^h.
Tlio itntn fair nov«r not linlf ho Inr^o u
ilolntrnlion from tlio lowor purl ol thu
itatu.

A< in ul ones, novnr fulls. Oas ^firitito
Cough Cur«. A rnmivly for Milium,
nn<l Hint fnvorioli condition which nc*
COiiiQntiliii n rovoro cold. Tlio onlylitrinloM remedy tlint prodticai Imuw(Iintor«milt«. l^ounii bruit (/'a.. Wlmol
Ins, W. Vn II, ! '. I'oiibody, lirmwood,
nml liowio A(!o. llriiipitiiiirt, (). I)

Nm» r.»rur«lon Ki I'lHultiirnli.
Tliufudny, nnlolior 17, ntirl Nnlurilnv,

Ortohor ID, via IVnnnylvii.in, $J roun'«l
trio from WIiooIIiik. 'Ilckoti iftrludfl
t,<lwlailon lo imposition nod if ill ha
good returning twudnyi.

X MAIlltHT IttiVltitY.
r®;ituro» of iho WhooUiii; Wlioleiulo
Olnrkat.A rro»|iuruu« Your for tlio
Varuur<<
Tbia baa beau a year of prospority on

the American farm.
In many liuoa the pricoi are ex*

tromely low, caused by tUo iuiuionso
cropi. Apploi, for inflUuco, aroaoiliu^
at 7.) conti and $1 pur barrol, cheaper
than thoy have boon known ui tlii i ueasonfor uiaay ycard without im onormouiApple crop the ruling price per
barrol would bo probably £1 oOor uiore.
Potatoo*, too, aro away down, yesterday'*wlioloaulo quotation* butii^ il 60
pur barrol. Yonurduy uovur.il wagon
loadi of now corn camo to town, tiio
first of tlio fail, ami commando ! i»j and
40 conln; without ihoeuoriuoiii w<Ht*ru
crop u wouiu uo iiiuru in^iier. v» i.o.u
ii a good crop, but appear* to ho comwti:
in slowly iu local markets, so tlut youterdayIho ruling quotation was'iu-
orented from Gi) to (j."» cent* por oush'l.

0f tlio few commodities front tlio
farm that ^tro scarce locally, hay ami
straw, are iuo:it prominent lo iho
tn-stato ra inn., iu fact throughout West
Virginia, Oiiio and Pennsylvania, tho
hay crop in anytiling hut a *;hvos«.
May n coimou' lo market now, but tju
fore the winter i* over the we.tern
article will he used aluioat exclusively,
A short hay crop always makes straw
scarce; thu farmers keep bUw lo foeil
their stock and market what hay tuoy
have, ibid is being done now. Yds*
terdav it was impossible to buy itraw iu
the local marke » lor lovo or money.
During the latter part of hopUjuiber,

it will be rciueinhi red, Iaiiioiis were

being qu tal at pboniinumtlly hitfll
price*, higher than ovvr knotrn in this
market. .» »w what a dihmeaco! The
cold weather cut down t.e wholesale
quotation from At) t por crate.

Muwann)" 1«».Miuli
"The Stowawav," which co'iuoj lo the

Opera llouu this oveqing, Iielougs ft
the class of tine ol«l Kuxlilll molo»
dramas, amplified and intoDsiii d by
the realism of accurate stage setting
ami ingenious uccessorie*, built up :i

the regular line* of such production,
clover a* to its plot and situations a ml
more than ordinarily good'in dialogue,
l'lie tirnt scene is a Htroot corner, or
riii,«r n w»

" i.. «vr..t,hni (iiinrt.tr
of London nt night. Itftutfjrusta with
almost shudder-producing realism tho
possibilities in such quarters fur ilic
crimes which hare within tlje past fc.v
year* beau horrifying tiio world. In
"Tho Stowaway" performance tUis year
are engaged excellent player*. witn tho
reformed bauU burglar* "Spike" lionuesioyand "lviu" McCoy.

I'oW *!I Omliic Vg«lu.
Tlio great I'owoll will appear at tho

Upora liou«<t on Friday evening, OctoberIS, and wid produce an entire
cbanjo of programme this season, introducingmany new und novel feituros,
ntnong which ure the natural growth of
lloweM, tho flags of all iisti'in*. tho
(ireciau slave dream, tho spiritual cabinet,substitution, Noah's Ark, in which
annual* of all description*! are u»ed, be*
side* many othor mysterious illusions.

I-*111*irt> Kuiglii* of Ji'Iltif.
Tbia fraternal insurance order issues

a puro life insurance policy upon the
national premium plan. No endowment
scheme or digabifity clniqi*. simply
ininranco at doath and ail claims paid
promptly mid in full. Tno Association
of Ktnpire Knight* of Helief collects one
regular aisesfmont. according to ace,
each month, or twelve nor year, death
or no death No assessmont on doath.
It is prosperous and popular everywhere.It in iouuded on sound hmdneia
principloa, and is comnoicd largely ol
busiueat and professional men. No

»--i-l-M IU.II « (Mill

or $<J,000. A council ha* boon orirauizedin Wheoliujr, i* growing rapidly
and now number* over 100 members.
$.*1)1,000 insurance in this order hut
been written in thin city »ince July l.
Agonts wanted in Weat Virginia, «»h:o
and Pennsylvania. I)r. (Joome I. GTIYri

onia uenerni uu'ont. Call on or writo
htm (or furthor information.

Tub Darlington, Win.. Journal eava

editorially of a popular patent modi*
cine: "Wo know troni experienco tliat
Cbamherlnin'a Colic. Cholera and |)iar«
rhica Kemedv n all that is claimed for
it, as on two occasions it stopped cxcru*
ciatitiir paiin and possibly saved tta
Iroui an untuuelvcraw. »*o would not
real oa^y overnight without it in the
bouse." Tiim remedy undoubtedly
aavea more pain and nllrrint' than any
other medicine in the world. Kvi»ry
taniiiy tthould keep it in the house, for
it is lure to/bo neoded .loouer or later.

XoTiiiv. so <li*ntrei*(finir a« a hackiug
cough. Nothing no foolish ai to antler
from it. N I'hing ao dan^eioiii .i allowedto Continue One Minu'.e < ougti
Oura ffivesiuimediatareiiflfi l«ogan Drog
Co., Wheeling, W. U, i\ i'eabody,
Henwood and Bowlo »V Co., Jtridc*;-
port, 0. . I I

i I i Ills nt; I;
Unlet t<ii l.uw It iu « to I* tlftlitirgli l.xpo*

It Ion.

Thursday, October 17, and Saturdav,
October t!). etcur-lun tickets 'o Pitta*
burgh will bo an] :» 12frotu Wheeling
via I'onn^vlvNiii i linos. Tickot« will
includo admission to the exposition
and will bo good returning two daya
from date <.f I

: <;
I. | r*hrt#& - M

V 1 M 1 1 '1 !

rv|rr/(<'<: I ii&vo ulnfir, <. <1 tnr-f-:?zl li«rciiii»ry Set -fulii, f"r iviii'-h m-i)-.*:H;v«ti,iui I'ciiirdt <' fin! many jrl* .IU> T- :
V ir''1.* no it .i uerdlofod inc. .vur:,\

j, I niii imw u111*| Ji
t£j Hint II *a\ k \k | *

?J'told Mil l
: t 'mil t»! plomurr )'» !' '" ^oilr t

L tvortU *»f praU* for III «v«.mhrful tiiwi* wr-^ifig rtc |^i

? i MVIPT MTCIPIC CO,, AllinU, (la. 3

«
DIAMONDS JNO.OGCKLnA.CO.

{diamonds!
4 6"

LKRCQ3T STOCK r

* jf LOWEST PRICES. \

%»««%«««««>

John Beckers Co,
JBWKLlillS AND OPTICIANS,

fliV-7 .fnt-oli M<n Wheeling W'. '
tell

GHF
«^AT

As the season ailvanc
that will not bo madf
i n

navo inaugurated a c
that is sure to make

COME EARLY ASD
Extra Heavy Wiltc
Lowell, Bi2elo\v an

Dobson, Beatty an

Roxbury, Stinson ai

Lowell and Best /

.English Tapestry I
\

They nre not remnants, 11

quality. They'll not hist long
Tj^Wc Have a Fc

Value.

LIBERH

G.ME.
See our Solid Oak Ch

FUR CAPES.ETC.

Geo. R.
Will open this (Monda
voice of

Fur Cape
Astracha
Boucle J a

Kersey Jc
New, Stylish and Perfi

1\ /I v-x /~\ 1
1V1CI 11 w

Dr. Jaege
Woolen S
Underwe

Trices much lower thar
as New York office. F
makes, Muslin and C
usual quality, all m.ide

OUTING CL(
For Men, Wome

Bed Blanket
Ci-on /" !-» Clan
1 I I J \_s I I A 11,1 If

Eiderdown I
O9QCO9O9O09I

LINEN DEF
This is one of the ir
business and offers in
the most particular hu\

Special attention is ii
Fancy Silks, Black Broc
Satin. English Check !
Suitings, etc., etc.

Geo. R.
SUMMEU RES0RT3.

DROOKSIDE.
WI-.HT VIRGINIA,

Alllludi' K.I (put. w liori- rt- t t'dii bo fiMin I.
|l.nv lumtr pnipli' nut Woitilr'rluit ttlicro lljnj- i'*i|
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CARPETS-G. MEN&EL & CO.

*PE'
' REDUCEI
os it finds us with a largo nunibe;
i next season, and in order to el<
Special Sale, and have put the p
tho soiling lively.

GET THE FORTBNA'
)n Carpets,
id Hartford Body Brusst
d Smith's Velvet,
id Smith's Tapestry Bru
dl-Wool Carpets,
Brussels,
or old stock, but bright now C
at theso prices.
iv Slightly Soiled Ru^s

L- TERMS OF

NDEL
Lia-a TMaxjnt STUE:

iffoniers, large size, for g(

-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Taylor .

y) morning another in*

s,
n Jackets,
ickets,
ickets,
set Fitting.

nderwear,
r's Sanitary
\/Qfpm Dn
jr V^» ww * * * w vy vy

0 p. for Men, Women
and Children.

1 last year and the same
ull lines of other good
ambric Underwear, our
to order.

)TH GOWNS,
in and Children.

:s, Comforts,
inels,
"lannels.

>ARTMENT.
lost important in our
iducements that attract
'CS.

4* ai.K . i:-
iiviiuu uui new lines
:nded Silks, Plain Black
suitings, Fancy Boucle

Taylor.
INSURANCE.

llJQJ/k.Z_fl JJBl'ATl'l

TITLE INSURANCE.
If 10»» pUtohlHfl or tlUkOft lofktt OH f«M
rt.iftn hma trio (Ida Iiimii. hy tin

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
so. lata MMtKi T trriticnr.

II. N. nuwr.M.. K r. BTiriI.

c. J. nAwjiS^'"1 M, RINUIT-!"!?,"'
.1-1)
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FE FIRST CHANCE i
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$1.25 yard.
-Is- 9SC yard.

90c yard.
issels, 07C yard.

5QC yard.
50C yard.

arpotings, full pieces and boat

at a Fraction of Their
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IUT.
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WANTED.

ifAN rED^GIRL FOR GEN! RAl
\ \ homoiTork. Applj «t 024 Main str<"

'K'li

WANTED.NURSE GIRL, J6T018
An oiJ. Apply at 2239 ChtpllnoiUM'
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> atHOITMAN SRESTAl RAM

Mar«<*t urcet. i
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HEKY -'lock; permanent. profitableportion-.ki>L'Plnl iudu<*iuenu; new season juit

opcued KuLU.'i.NQ^K A BAKRY, Kocho«t< r.
N. Y. ocl&'

U,'anted.a live salesman.
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peculation br intil fulh tr»-. HuM
bank reference* Act «iulcky. !'ATT1S0N A
i*>'1 ."! r.ui iiii'r. )! ! i.

TO LOAN.

Money to loan.
*'a»h alwav* on luad In sum* t»

ITom $111 nn upitttnl*. o;j rem a ->1

furniture, at without rem^VAh mvv ayiuMti
No cbirao imliui loan H made, t'oufld* i\\ln,UMt IA)AN' fd.MVAN IUu
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curlir.
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J!-)' fid I/onu Agv:H, K> Mi. '
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-.on.
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